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Social affairs at a new low,
what with that before-vacatio- n

catch-fp- , the drippy weather, and
everyone going: home Thursday
. . . but the candy-passin- g we've
waited for since last year finally
came through Monday nipht when
Pat Jensen surprised the Alpha
Phi sisters and ATO Claude Wil-eo- n

passed the cigars to his broth-
ers . . . and this closes, we guess,

11 the heavy rumoring and bick-
ering which went on about this

flair all winter ... the next big
romance on the list is that of DU
Dick Smiley and Thcta Suzi Ha-
rrisonshe's visiting here from
ftt. Louis now, and lMck is again
on the "out taking" list . . . Sig-

ma Alpha Mu Dave Bernstein and
friDT Mickey Krasne, who were
both in school last year, have an-

nounced their engagement recent-
ly .. . and the Ellen Ann ic

Thor combination is
getting pretty regular of late,
even if rumor has it that a home-
town boy is still on the inner
track with her . . . the Phi Mil's
ore still looking for the explana-
tion of why a certain sleeping
Beta was dumped in their front
loor Friday night, mattress and
ill . . . and just imagine what the
lieta thought when he woke up

midst all the feminity . . . and
ince Tri IVlta Betty Dunn is
polling a brand new car. Farm

House Boh Wheeler is sitting up
end taking notice move than ever... on the "getting warmer" list
Is the affair of Delta Gamma
Louise Malml'Crg and Sigma Chi
Leonard East . . . for any further
romantic temperatures, refer to
Ihe new Awpwan's Love Graft...
rccne after Tassel meeting each
and every member munching a
bite of tlic candy passed by ex-pre-

Virginia Nolte, as they dis-

cussed plans for selling tickets
lor the Cob-Tss- cl dance April 14

. . . and in another corner sat
Ginnic Nolte and Gerheart Butt
a not unusual combination of late
. . . and as the end neavs (for a
short time, fcl ka:U, throw back

Track
(Continued from Page 7).

tively fast time of :7.7. Littler
made the best time in the 40 yard
clash and the longer 75 with :4.5
and :7.9 respectively. Not con-

tent to rest on his laurels here,
lie went ahead to leap 21 feet 7'
inches to cop the broad jump, and
threw the 12 pound shit 44 feet
0'i inhcs to win this event also

A damper was put on the meet
when James Richardson, Sig
Nu, broke his arm while compet-
ing in the high jump.

Finals will be held tomorrow
night starting promptly at 7:30.
All qualifiers are requested to be
icady to go at that time as all
events will Yc run off according
tc schedule.

Qualifiers:
f.'t yarrt low Wi.rili'n. A T O

T.ittkr, l'hi Cum: i;illrn:in. T'lii i;m
rti-- Sii.mii N'i- Hit: K;; Tim- -

l'r, S. A. V.. ; Krili.'U', Si! K. Martin.
S A. V. ; Chi. S A K ; Whluiker.
T'lil (Jam, JlHrtlir, I'M I'ni; Wkiinw, A.
c. n.

4(1 ynrrl - I. hit. f'M Cnm; H
ri-trr- , l'hi In it, Knkm. S,i Kp: Mi:

lym'int, l'hi I'n: Cliiitt. Mil Hum;
him Kr, Mtillrn, Bit,,; Mrtticnv. A T. C)

WHcniT, A. ft I;.: n niirrK, f'iu Kp
j:xiik, l'hi I's: Imvin. Una.

7f, yurrt i) Limn, l'hi Hum; Mullen
Tina; Ctiili, J'ti i;m; rtniliks, l'hi 1 l

Hiron. Karm !"ii-- Kriliw, Si Kp
'Ink, fi A. I ; Wlntul.ir. Tin Ham

Timhi-m- , 8. A. r I'ltivin, Brlu; Met)ien
A T. O.

Broml Jump: I.iul'-r- . I'M Ium: S'nrle
! Kp; Nye. 1. I ; Mo' I, I'M Ml

Whllnkrr, l'hi i;.m: II ilwirf, l'hi I

Mi'iMyii'inl. l'hi l'-- i: r.Hiliki', F'lil pm
while. A. T (' M n rt in. s A K. ; liny

icm, i.,i.rii.ini,ii:n. TliilH X:.
Shot piil l.ltilir. l'hi c;i,m. ).-.- , Una

Hi'lifivr, l'hi c;h:i,: 1 ut iu.ii. Sitrmn Nu
Stout 1'hrin Himw: S'uilin, l'hi Hnm
ItHrtlki--, l'hi I'ni, Piffi.r. A C. K. Mm
rrg, A T ( : I,irn. TIiHh XI; yiVIy
im'iiii, mi. mmr, ihrm H"U

Hich Jump: l.iiitur. l'hi i;uni; ShTT
Phi Cum, Huron, Kami TIoiiiw: S'srlc
SiK Kp; y.iii'i'Hnn Sir Kp; ('muton. SIk
Nu; KulhT, Thcti Xi; Hrl.l. F.rlu Tlii--

l'o llWriit, f ;;:.'. All Jumpcm cifiiriMl ihln
Ill Htnn m tills M lfcht liinlr,hl.

BULLETIN.
Young Republicans club will

meet it 7:30 in room 31.r of the
Union. All members are urged to
be present.

A Kosnite Klub workers meet
Ing will be held at 5 o'clock this
afternoon in the Kosmet Klub of
fice. It is important that all work
era be present.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

10 PER LINE

OH' I wnnn.1 f bnek to my littl ktkk

i .( ,rt a ride N awful oon
B4M(i. Brown,

your chest, step a little higher
and more lightly, and grin and
bear up for twenty-fou- r more
hours . . . then tallyhoo, and wel-

come rest!
Sigma Nus elected these offi-

cers Monday night: Bill Mowbray,
commander; Gene Wolf, lieutenant
commander; Keneth E b z e r r y ,

stewarw; Kenneth Holm, chap-
lain; Nate Holmon, alumni con-

tact; Bob F. Simmons, recorder.
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TODAY the colossal poker
game of European politics has
a new player: Franklin D.
Roosevelt. What made him de-

cide to sit in? Will this new
strategy Veep us out of war?
A noted European correspon-

dent analyzes a critical turning
point in U. foreign policy.

Gambling With Peace
by DEMAREE BESS

7 X.

HE COURTED HER WITH A SAND-

WICH KNIFE! Two soda popper
go after the same job and the
same girl. In Man,
Jerome Barry the story
of a triple-decke- r frame-up- .

IMAGINE MCVINC A MOUNTAIN!

Rolling a giant river from
to side! Lifting an ocean liner
over a t daml When
U. S. public-work- s engineers
push Nature around, they
make those ancient Romans
and Egyptians look 'ike ama-

teurs with Meccano se Is.

Garrett tells you the amaring
story in Crear Worka.

AND Ttie Great World Money

Play, the story of Secretary
Morgenthau and gold-standa-

crisis, by Joseph Al-so- p

and Robert Kintner . . . A
Mr. Tutt story, "Private
Enemy Ho. I," by Arthur
Train . . .ALSO short stories,
semh, editorials, fun, Post

Script and cartoons. All

in this week's issue
of UiePoat.
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Six to represent
NU at meet

Group will visit '39
San Fair

The university Women's Athletic
Association will be represented at
a national athletic convention in
Berkeley California by six dele-
gates, who will leave for the meet-
ing by bus Friday.

Those who will attend are; Helen
Kovanda, Tess Casady, Elmira
Sprauge, Patricia Pope, Mary
Kline, ami Elizabeth Waugh. They
will participate the convention
April 12 and 13 and return
next day.
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storeroom gets
new machine

The zoology department store-
room in the basement of Bessey
has been provided with a new
mimeograph machine and equipped
to handle the production of all
mimeographed sheets and exer-

cises that will be used in the
zoology and botany laboratories.

Mu Alpha Nu elects
Bell member

Dr. Earl H. Bell, assistant pro-
fessor of anthropology at the Uni-
versity of Nebraska, has been
elected an honorary member of Mu
Alpha Nu, honorary and profes
sional anthropological society in
the United States.
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Second
writes

Caret

.

XThat would he think, Johnny
Kclsey wondered. He'd always

been "tlie swellest guy in the

world" to bis son. Then one

night Johnny got drunk and

ran over a man. He knew his

fricndswould "fix" things, hush

it up somehow. But there was

one person Johnny still had to
face his own son. . . . Read in

your Post tonight this dramatic

story of a father and son, by the

author of The Late George

Apley and Wickjord Point.

A NEW SHORT STORY

4 It .

Seminar to hear Doole
Dr. H. P. Doole, of the mathe-

matics department, will speak on
"Fourier Numbers ' tomorrow aft
ernoon, when the next in the se
ries of biweekly mathematics sem-
inars is held. The seminar will be
held at 2 o'clock in room 302 of
mechanical arts hall. All students
interested in the. seminar are in-

vited to attend.

TYPKWI1ITEHS
for

Sale and tlcnt
NEBRASKA
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Why did a rubber --heel improvement make millions for an obscure
cobbler and an idea for gum wrappers lose a manufacturer
$6,000,000? Here are fascinating stories about dozens of inventions.
Clues as to whether your gadget may be worth money. YouH find
how to protect your idea. How to know if it's worth patenting.
And what to do if you think ''That Idea's Worth Millions."

by FRANK PARKER ST0CKCRIDGE
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